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klrrllcui nt Hominy School (Hlltem Othtr
Kollgliiii Hems Colli rtlnm ul Ntitr

ul Local Interest.
At tlio utcotlnii hold liy Conkiuau'H M.

Ki ohnpil rjutnlay Hchool nssnolntlori yon-tcril-

afternoon, the following nftlaeiK
wore elected : Hiiperiiitoiidont, H. O Miv:
Assistants, J. V. l' Nowlou nml U. V;
1'aulH ; Beorelniy O.uiinr llullman ; A.M

slstnntn, Baiuuol H'rnlholsel ; Trca-uirer- .

Win. K, Nowlen ; F.lbiailau, Hamuli
Btnpo ; Assistants, Uha. timirbcor, Oiiau.
Johnson, T. J. WtlghN Ohna. Hprlng.
Isaiah (Inn bill, Binith Ilollinsflwnrth nud
O. W. BUiveiisuu j (Jhorlstor, (J. W. on

; Orguulst, Mrs T. .!. Wrluht
Another well nltonikd r.i)tr iiirotlttjr

waa held last evening In tlio parlor of tlio
Columbia ougliit. house, Unv.il W. Hum
phriss, of tlio M. K.ohttich, conducting It
Tho choir of Mint church led tlio miiHloal
oioroiBCH. A very excellent Ruriuou was
preaohcd.nppioprl.iU) to the occasion. A
uonaltlr-iiiol- tnuubur or thn firemen ut
tended te i iot it 0110 of the church? after
the pmyor incuthig had cUsml.

Thrco tttiHtciHof the Methodist church
nro to be elected, and thla evening at 7
o'clock a nicntlrig or the inalo iiioniborship
of tbo ohuroh i tl be held for that tun-pom- ).

An tlllci.il meeting will be hold im-

mediately u 'it the congregational meet-
ing, at which important business is to be
disposed of.

I'riauniii
Mr 8. H. Dunl.ip entertained his filond,

Mr. A y. Uiplor, over the Bi.ib.itli.
Mr. Soott Hraily and wife, of Lancaster,

are the guests of .Mr. Taylor Gable.
Miss Mnzio Fairer, of Lancaster, Is the

guest of her brother, Mr. Win. Fairer.
About thirty of the friends of Miss Liz

y.io Mol.iuglilln gave liar iv Htirprlso party
nt her homo on Situiday evening A
pleasant evening wan spout, thu usual
supply f gond things f r tlio inner man
not being forgotten.

1 lunula ll uti
Tho cold weather Is canting another

boom In tin' oi al bnsi iohh. Goal dealers
gonerally report liunun as br ul;.

Another lingo Palo nl stocks w U be held
at the Franklin Iiuiiho mi Satuidav, March
18th, by V. U. it'.t.ri.cy at
law.

Till etching 'ho Columbia tire com.
pany'a fair onninilttco and all those iutor- -

osteil in the success u mat appioaonitig
ovout, will hold a meeting in tlio ongtiio
house pailors.

This ovoiiing the following orgi'iizt-tlon- s
will liold meetings : (Jiiueiitnga

lodge No. 4C.J, K. of 1 ; Uompauy 0 ;

Hlvore-.l- Homo N.i. 27, II (J. (11. F )
C. A ; Su; rpieliniina lodge of Odd Fel.
Iowb.

Tho ion o-- i tbo tivor in ivod I nt night, a
mans of It being shoved up mi the hhoro
near thu water works. At Marietta
several raftx are in Midi a position that
tlioy aio in dangorof bamg Mwept away
when a treneral ieo movoinuiit begum.

A drunken and disoidurly fellow nauiuil
l'orter, a Iveoly htovo uioiilitor, waa ar-
rested lut evening ut Trinity Kcfortuod
clunoh by Olllcer Wiitiok. Ho had soveral
limes been expi lit d from tlio church, but
had ns often leturnod. 'tfipiiro 1'atton
left him off on paymout of coste.

ANOTlll'.lt 111AUK1IY.

Tho Him HulcliU or u iouuc Fuinior.
This morning a very oad su cldc occurred

at the rcBidonio of Mr. David Vf. Harnish,
who riBidea in West Lampetir towunhip,
near Holliuger'a tannery. Mr. Harnish'M
bou, Jacob M , teak his own llfo by shoot-
ing himself. For souio years past the
young man haa been snilcrlug from a
complaint of tlio liver, and although ho
did not have much patu, it depressed bis
spirits, and ho was molanchely at times.

For three Years ho was employed in
IIolliuger'B leather btoro in l'hiladelphia,
but cmiu homo last mi mini r on account of
his health, thinking that wink on tbo farm
would benelit him. Ho did not beom to
improve, however, although at some times
ho was much better than at others,
and then appeared to be lively ami
in good spirits. Whon Biilloriiig from
his complaint ho would again become
melancholy and low spirited. Beveral
times ho spoke of taking Ins life, but
promised his wile nnd timily that ho
would do nothing rash if ho could possibly
guard against it, although ho felt ho badly
at tiinoH that ho scarcely thought it worth
whllo to live.

This morutng thodccoas.d was Irollug
reasonably well, and while tbo other mou
wore engaged at threshing ho remained In
the Iioiifo- - reading. His wife and a
younger brother worn with him for a
tlmo. About 9 o'clock his wife went to
the ash house and as soon as bIio had
gone the husband went up stairs. Shoitly
nltorwarda his mother came in,
and seeing that ho wan not
in the dining room startid to
look for him. Bho wout to the garret
and thore found him lying dead upon the
iloor. Thoro was a torrlblo wound in the
left groin, which had beou madu by a
shot from an old musket that was lying
boside tlio body. It Is supposed that the
youn!j man was taken with ouo of his
melancholy llts nnd, losing all control of
himself, committed the fatal dcod.

Ho had Beveral old army nuiskot-- , which
ho had purohased in Philadelphia ; and,
taking ouo of thotn to the room of his
brother, ho had (piiokly leaded it with
iiowdor ai'id shot. Ho then went to the
garret aud, placing the muBiilo of the gun
to his left hide, pulled the hammer of the
weapon with his foot, from whioh ho had
takeu the shod. Tho weapon must have
been very oloso to the body, Iroui the

of the wound and the faut that
the clothing wan scorched by the powder.
Tho young brother of the deceased, who
wiui in the house, states that ho (lid not
hear the ropert of the gun. (Jorouor
Bidder was notilkd of the nfl'alr and ho
hold an inquest on the remains, the ver.
diet being in accordance with the facts.

Tho deceased wan '25 years of ago last
December, aud ou the 1st of January of
this year waH mauled to Emma Zoroher,
of Now Danville. Ills father recently pur-
chased a line largo farm for him nt Newark,
Delawaie, which ho had htookod. Tho
young man had been with his pavonts
ninco Ida marriage, but had intended to
vomovo to his now homo in a few weeks.
Last wrelc ho and his wife nnd father wore
lu Philadelphia, purchasing goods to go
to housokcoplng. Jacob was a man of ox.
cellont habits aud was bolevod by all who
kuow him. not only in IiIh own uuighbur
hood, but in the oommuuity at largo ; and
all (.peak of him in the highest tonus el
pralfo. Tho sad affair has cast u gloom
over the outiro community, aud the family
of the deceased have the sympathy of
many friends.

rorly Hunts Uevoilou.
Tho Borvlcea of the forty hours

devotion bognn in St. Joseph's Cathollo
church ut the high mass yesterday, and
will continue until Wednesday morning,
Bcrvlccs will be hold this evening nml to.
morrow ovening as well as morning ser-
vices on both days. Tho dovotlon
oommoinnrntcH the forty hours during
which the body of thn Saviour romalned in
the fopulohre, nml to its duo observance
nto attached ra my spiritual privileges,

A Hiiiceimlul Creamery.
Klrkwood creamery started oporatlons

about two weeks ago, aud Is now running
some U.OOO pounds of milk every morning,
nnd shipping 150 pounds of butter daily.
Tlio butter Is of 11 no quality, and is bring-
ing gowl prices in Philadelphia and
Ifaltlmoro. Tbo waito is bolug sold to
farmers, but the lntoutlon of Mr. Truman,
the proprietor, in to go into the feeding of
hogs ns soou ns h) o.tnero lb buildings,

sa
A MlirUUNAKY INUIDI.NT.

nnHnliinliv flolomotl n inniuir wiiai imimii. iiiny iniiuiy hhboi,
niiowlDc mo I'rlimti.Mo. Kinliirf.i Df Miira. t'l ,,",,, ,y',, ! catarrh always starts In the heart, nnd nelotix

Tim follonliiLf Inoidoiit lu the llfo of mokes from Columhla, oamn to this olty
Iiord Lawroneo, while govorner goneral of aud got drunk
India, Is lelatod as having ooouriod a few
months nlli.r his arrival inero in laui.
Tho Btnry has never before appealed In
print, and it well Illustrates iho hardships
iinuouutcred by thu Moravian missionaries
in the fur Ilist :

A small brotherhood of Mornviau mil
BionnrlcH had boon stationed for hoiiio jears
past at Lahnitl, on the buidors of Tlilhot,
and about 100 miles fiom Hniil.i. when) the
govorner general was then itsliiliig. Their
Isolated position, their txtremu poverty,
nnd their self denying labors nuiongst a
semi barbarous people wetu known only
to n few, and when Bir .lohii Lawieuoo's
stair told him how they were accustomed
to win It lu the llehls us common peasants,
to inauufaaliiru their own paper and to
make their own olothes, and oxptosscd a
wlhh that one of thu body might ho invited
for a few days to " l'otorhoir," the gov
ornor general's house at Simla, a cordial
nssont was given and an invitation was
sent out by special tuesscngor.

Tho missionary sulected by the brethren
walked the whole distauco on foot. His
dress was a ooarso suit of brown camel's
hair cloth, which hud been woven in the
village, and cut out and sown by the broth
orhoul. Ho had no shoes; only fandals
made of hump nnd ooarso string, and his
whole luggage consisted of n portable
calico pot In ouo pocket and his llibleiu
tlio other. Dr. Fanpihar, thn surgeon of
the viceroy, an eminently kind honrted
man, ruippliod hltn, on his arrival, as best
hooould, with tlio (I tins Milt required for
dinner, and attended to all his other
wants. In thn courn) of conversation, Bir
John elicited that the greatest hatdshlp
next after thu sever cold which thu mis-
sionaries had to einlure, wns thu want of
medicine, nnd their inability to carry ou
the work of translating tlio lliblo during
the long six months of winter, since they
had no lamps or caudles, A stock of qui-
nine aud other medicines was at once ub
tallied from the Kovornmont dispousaiy,
and a largo quantity of half burnt wax
caudles, amounting to several thousand
pieces, wulcli had liceii accumulating lu
the storeroom of the government house,
was ordorcd by tbo private secretary, with
rtir John L.iwro-ieo'- s permission, to be
melted don u in thu bazaar, nud formed
into i). indies of convenient mko.

These wuro the M;lf impropriated perqui
sites of u wo'l paid native servant In the
establishment, who having no missionary
proclivities, was indignant at the use to
which the fragments were converted, and
the ropert soon buzzed about thu station
that the viceroy ami a particular member
of his stall' had hit upon a now measuru
of ilomthtli) economy. But the grateltil
thanks of thu missionary, ns ho departed
with his precious bunion strapped on a
mulu's baok. and his last beaming words
of joy, " You have given us hfo and
health," have never hi on forgotten by
tho.so who wUhod him God speed as he
passed out of their slht.

Thu story has never beou told tilt now,
but It will doubtless, through the mis
slonary press, i.omo dav reaoli that little
baud, devoted in their far oft solitary
station, nnd ns they hold up their trausla
tiou of St. John's gospel, roughly litho
graphed ou the coarse paper made by their
own hands, they will be reminded of au
oplsodo lu the lifoof the man ut whom the
fashiouablo world ut Simla may have
thought lit to sneer ni the Puritan "
governor gtuerul of ludia, hut whom they
will always rouiombcr with love aud

TDK STHKBT LASIl'd.

A f.sil llroiirn lur linili r.Icctno Ktiil Ohio.
Hue.

Tho police reports for Saturday and
Sunday uiht show that the following
lamps wcro not burning or binning poorly
those nights :

Kiectrlo Lamps, Saturday night Llmo
aud Orange, 7 o'clock ; Duko and Ornuge,
poor nil night ; Aim and Orange, out for
ouu hour ; Audrcw and Piltice, South
Queen and Hazul, South Queen and Cen
tro Square, South Queen nnd Soymeur,
11 ; Uornuui and Prince, poor ; Chestnut
and Alulborry, poor all night J Chestnut
and Mulberry, poor nil night ; Chest.
nut aud Mary, poor ; Linin aud Lomeu,
7 o'clock ; Duku nnd Lomon, poor
nil night ; Choatuut aud Duko, 1 o'clock ;

Limu aud Chosluut, Plum and Chestnut,
Low and Frclberir. 7 : Looust and Frei

-- " , t.
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berg, Strawbeny and North, poor all
night ; Laurel and High, Dorwart aud
High, 7 o'clock ; Laurel and Manor. Lovo
Laue and Manor, poor fill nigiit ; North
Queen, north of Clay, North Qucou and
New, 7 ; Mulborrv and Lomeu, poor all
night ; Mary nnd James, poor. Total, 20.

Suuday nisjht Orauuo nud Lime, 7 ;

Oraugo and Ann, 0 ; Oraugo nud Duke,
poor ; Prince and Audrow, South Queen
and Soymeur, 10 ; Piinco ami Uorinau, ;

Freiberg and Locust, Middle and Chris-
tian, Strawberry and North, poor all
night ; North aud Duko, out forono hour,
then poor ; High and Dorwart, Manor nud
Liurel, 0 o'clock ; .Manor and l.ovo Lane,
poor ; Walnut and Mulberry, 0 o'clock :
North Queen nud New, James and Mary,
out for two hours ; Chestnut nud Duku, 1

o'clock ; Lomon nud Duko, Lemon nnd
Limo, Chestnut and Lime, Chestuut and
Plum, 8 o'clook. Total, SI.

Of the gasoliuo lamps 21 were reported
not burning on S.vtuiday night nnd 24
Sunday tilght.

1.1TTI.KI.OUAIJ.

rrtiin Vurlmia 1'nrtMuttho County.
Five shares of Now Holland bank Htook

sold several days ago for $131 per share.
David II Stauirer.of Marietta, willureot

a two story brick olgar factory lu that
place, with a capacity of 110 bauds.

(Jharlos at. itoot, lormcriy et fliount
Joy, manager of the exohanuoand oporat-iu- g

dopirtmont el the bell telephone com-
pany, Philadelphia, has resigned to accept
a similar position with the Olay Commer-
cial telephone oompnny,

Mr. Howard Shenk, of Uapho township,
has Invented a one wheeled sulky, of
which ho has made n model, nnd iutouds
to have a largo one made lu a short tlmo.

Eighty jiooplo will loave Marietta, on
Tuesday, Maroli 18, for Abllouc, Kansas,
whore they will resldo permanently. Thoy
oomprlso husbauds, wives, ohlldren aud
singln porfcons, nud the men nro all fann-
ers of moans, who no to the western conn
try to Und cheaper land nud more profit-
able fanning. Most of thorn, too, boloug
to the roligieus denomination of Hunkers,
who already oomprlso a largo part of the
population of Dioklusou ootiuty, Kansas.

A aiOUMY

Thunder, LIchtElug, Kala,

HAY.

Huew, llbll nnd
WIllll.

Sunday wns a disagrceablo and etormy
day. Thero was n cold, drizzling rain in
the morning, which inoreasod iu vlolonco
ns the day grow older. In the afternoon
there was a considerable fall of hail, fol
lowed by snow, which loll to the depth of
an Inoh. It was or a ilecoy, foathery
oharnotor, and as It lodged upon the botiRhB
and brauohes of tbo trees made thorn look
very beautiful. After sundown a gnlo of
wlud sprang up, swept the snow clouds
away and brought out the moon and Btais
in beauty nnd brightness.

In the southern portion of the county
early Sunday afternoon thore was a heavy
rain and ball storm, nocompanlod by thuu-do- r

and lightning aud followed by snow.

Movements or Halt.
YoBtorday sixtoen largo rafts, which are

owned by up river men and were tied in
fiont of Mariotto, were torn loose by the
running of the solt ice. Thoy wore oirrlod
down a rhorfrdlstmooivul It is feared they
may be lost,

Three CtilumhW Hrpraseiitstlfes

. or,glrl 0, tm, (1ror,u ,Wft,. n In a
I noy uiiveiMi nrouuu uio neKlccted cold. (Inn et the kind tliatls sum

town outline mi capers nnd lltmlly turntil to J0 tJOttcr in n low ibivs." Thousands el
tip at the revdetioo of Win. Hutlcr, nlno j vlctlmi know how It ti hy ead experience,
utlond. cu Church sticet. where they br
haved badly, otio of them threatening to
do UutJor harm. They then wore arrested
nml held for a hoarlng before Aldormen
A, F Donnelly to day.

At thu hoarlng thin nfiornomi It was
shown in ovidoncn that Morris had been
found In bed with Hutlcr's wife, nnd when
the husband attempted to put him out of
the house Morris threatened to do him
bodily harm.

Tho alderman committed Morrii to
nnnwer at court for fornication and Biiroty
(if the neauu. nnd oommltted the others to
Jail for fifteen days each for drunken nnd
disorderly ooiiuuot.

A tlood drain Mrkt.
Lant woek I). M. Uoinnoyer, proprietor

of tlio ooal and lumber yards at Quarry-vlllo,boui-

at his waroheuso in that plaoo
almost 2,tt00 bushels of whoat,nirof which
was shipped to Kby & Hoist, Manhelm, to
whom Mr.UnlTmoycr Rolls nil the wheat be
buys and those goutlomoti ray the wheat
grown lu the lower end of this county Is
superior to any they eau get and they are
willing and do pay tnoro for it than any
other. Owing to the heavy freights from
Quarryvlllu to Philadelphia and Now
York httlo grain hai boon handled at that
poiut previous to the last year, but now it
has oomo to be a very largo businosg,
besides this Mr. lioffmoycr Is doing a very
exteuslvo businccs iu his other brauohcH
and Intends building largo additions to his
warehouse.

hnuN or Veterans Fair.
Thero wns a very largo attendance at

the fair Saturday evening, the ball being
packed with soven or eiht hundred visi
tors. A number of articles wore chanced
oir, Including a largo lamp won by Miss
Stuulfer ; an oak card table, by Miss Celia
Wolpert , ami a cutglasB pitcher by Marno
Killlan. Dan Ulemmeus rendered a drum
solo in imitation of a locotnotivo starting
and coming to a stop. This evening ho
will give another exhibition nt his skill os
a drummer.

For nil articles voted for thn polls will
close this nvening, but as there nro a largo
number of valuable articles not yet Bold,
Iho fair will not close until Tuesday night.

OhnrllHiilc iieqiiFKia.
Tho will of Jacob Stahl, of Marietta,

who died March 2d, has been admitted to
prob.ito lu the register's ofllco Hy it

3,000 is given to thu minister and ciders
of the Presbyterian church of Marietta,
with the uudorstaudlng that they shall put
it at interest ; ouo third of the interest
mouey to be used every year for the pur-

chase of ooal to be distributed among the
poor of Marietta, without any regard to
their religion, &o. ; ouo third to be ei
pended for fbur, breadstulls for the poor,
aud the other third is to go to the mission
cause of thu Presbyterian uhuiuh.

Ual'lUltKU in OAltLlSLK.

A Ainu III Vuttuily Auiwerlog tun Descrip-
tion oi John rrankluril,

Tho following dispatch was rooolved by
thn tirisnu keener this afternoon :

Caulislu, March 10, 1884.
I). K. HUHKHOLDEU, Prison keeper.

Havo man answering description of John
Frnukfoid. Will you identify him ?

Joseph Dacti,
Chief of Polleo.

Mr. Uurhhohlor telegraphed to the Car
hslo authorities at Oncu, asking them to
hold the man, aud a correct photograph of
John Fmukfoid was sout by mail.

Dehtli or a Well Ituowii Ilackinan.
Matthias Traplaud, a well known haok

driver of this oity, died at his home, No.
1, Kinzlcr's court, last evening of a bad
oold, the result of exposure to all kinds of
weather. Deceased, who was bettor known
as "Trappe," has beou employed at nearly
all the livoiies in the oity, and of late had
been driving for Patrick Cherry aud Wm.
Kosonfeld. Ho leaves a wife nud three
small children.

liratli oi it Well Known Fitrmtr.
Samuel Book, a well known aud wealthy

farmer, died nt his tosldouoe near Martins,
vlllo ou Friday niuht. Ho was about. 00
years old, aud has until the last two years
lived on his farm near Now Providence,
when ho removed to bis line home, rotir-iu- g

Trem action work. Ho leaves a family,
all of them grown up.

Sharirr Bales.
Tho sheriff has posted bills for the sale

of two properties on March 29th, and
others will be sold ou Friday, April 11th.

insurance l'alu.
The I'unu Mutual l.llo Insurunco company,

el Philadelphia, lo-dn-y paid tluough their
ngont, .1. W. Eekonrode. tS.OM to Mm. lletocca
minor, widow of the lalo C. A. minor, this
being amount or luaurauco held "by mm in
said company.

Eililblilmi ul I'ractloal ttuil DecointlTO Art
Ladles aie cordially Invited to call and see a

grand exhibit of household drapeilai nd
aimples nt beautiful sowing machine work In
great variety, oxecutoU only on the light-ruuntu- i:

Domestic, at the ofllce nn 1 salosroem
el I. II. Campbell, No. 21 Centie Square, Lan-
caster, V.u To continue, one week, commenc-
ing Monday evening, March 10. luS-tf-

Oloes Agates.
these " Ooms el the Kocklos " are fonurt In

thu mountains et Wyoming Territory. Every
lover et thu buautllul and wonderful In nature
admire these snvoulrs et the tar west. As
pocket pieces, charms, lewelry saltings, and
spoclmons torcaViluolx, Ac, they are unsur-
passed. Curious sprays et moss are plainly
seen radiating In all dlreollons tiiroughout
the solid tiansparent stone. Samples sent,
prepaid for fllty cents Wholesalo prion lor
large quantities glvon on application. U U,
Meade, I.awilns, wyouilng.

JUSATUH.

(Inow. In this city, on Muroh 8. 188"!, Hen-
rietta H. Uiow, in the 31st year et her age.

Shu sloops In Jesus.
Tho relatives and trlends or the family are

respoctlnlly Invited to attend the tuneral
from the of her brother, Davis
Kltch, Jr., No. Ul Low street, on Tnesiluy
afternoon at 1) o'clock. Funeral sorvlcos at
Salem church et Uod, West Orange street, at 2

o'clock. Interment at woodward Hill ceme-
tery. Ul8-2- t

Uahsb. March 0. 1691, in this city, Annle
Sophia, ilnuuhtorotUoorgo and Annle Uaii90.
aged il months.

Tho relatives and lilends et the family are
respootliilly Invited to ultond thu funeral
from the residence of her parents, No. 612

West King strcot, on Tuesday aiternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.

HI'KUIAh NOTIUKH.

figures Won't Lie.
Tho figures showing the onornious yearly

sales or Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrate Its value
as a inedlclno beyond ilHm to. It Is a purely
vegetable compound et certain roots, leaves
and berries known to havu special value in
Kidney troubles. Combined with these are
remedies acting illicotly on the Livor and
llowols. It Is because et this combined action
that Kldnoy-Woi- t has proved such nn

remedy In nil diseases et thaso
organs .

Henry oaruoiio ealve.
Tlio best Balvo In the world for outs.brutses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, letter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
uruptlonB, freckles und pimples, Tho salvo Is
guaranteed' to glvo ported satlsfaotlou In
every case or money refunded. Ho bui-- you
KOtiUmir'a CAimoLiu all others are
hut Imitations and counterfeits. Prloo 25

cents, bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 157 North Uueon street. mr

to the hoail.

t.nak out lor Tour limit.

Tlmro Is no tuystery about Ihu
JClns

Kly's Urenrn Halm cures colds In tlio head nnd
catarrh In all Its stage. Knt a snnlt nor a
lhiuld. Applied with the nngir to thn nos
tills. inl'2wdcodAw

l'lt Ourecl tix loirs Ago.
Itlins huonO years sine I wns cured el (Its,

snys Mr. W, Kord, et Wirt, JofTurson Co.. Ind.
" Nttmarilan AVrulns did tt." And It always
will, roiulor. Jl CO, at druggists.

UKUUi:i rilU.ll 1MSATI1
TlintollowltiKstatnniaiitof William J. Cough

1", el Hoinnrvlllo, Miiai., Is so remiiTkalilo that
wn Ik'k' to link for It the attention et our rend
org. Ilti Biiysi "In tlm Inll el 18701 was taken
with a violent hluodlnir nl the ltuii;s, follnwnd
by n sevnro cough, I soon begun to lmn my
apputlto nnd flesh. I was no weak nt one tlmo
that 1 could not loave my bed. In t!io Hum-
mer el Ib77 1 we admitted to the City Hospital.
Whllotlmro tlio doctors said 1 had mi hole In
my loll (unit ns big ns a. half-dolla- I expend,
oil over a hundred dollars In doctors nml mod-tclne- i.

I wn so far Kono nt otio tlinon lepoit
wi-n- t around thut I wns dead, J Knvu up hope
but a Irlonil told mo et Dlt. WW. IIAI.IS
JIAI.HAM KOIt TUB I.t'NOH. I lluiRhu nt
my frleinli, thinking my case Incurable, hut I
Kotn bctlle tosntlsfy them, when to my

it Krnttflcatlon, I eomiuonccd to feel
better My liopu, on cm dend, bexni) to invlve,
unit to Jay I leol in hcttr spirits Hum 1 have
the past thrco years.

" I wrltothls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one mulcted with Dlccimed l.uncs
will bolndiKod to take Dlt. WM. 11AMR
IIAJ.HAM roilTHK I.UNOS.andbflconvlncod
that CONHUMI'TION CAN 1!B CUIIKI). I
have taken two bottle and ean poBltlvoly say
that It has douo inu morn 0mI than nil tlio
other nuxliciiKiB I have tuken since my Hick,
nos. MycouKli has almost entirely disap-
peared nnd t sliall soon be nblo to go to work.'
told bv IJ. II. Cochran. 137 North Uuoonntnwt

Coldkx's Llrjuld lloef Tonlo Is endortod Tiy
physlclans. Aik or CoUlen'i : take no other.
Of orUKKlsti.

t.cotura Irmn a female l'hjilcUn,
101 Second avemuk,

New TonK, .Mny 1, 1S33.
My ppoclalty U dlsensen or woman nnd chil-

dren. I llko Alloocic's l'oaocs I'lastxrs be-
cause they uro so quick and cfflclunt, nud
never Irritate or mark, thn temlorest skin. I
havelnunil thorn most useful In myprnollco,
and they are certainly thu best plasters now
made. To lllustrnio : My son of ton ycnM or
age took u bad coin and coughed Incessantly ;

no modlclno would rollovn htrn ; ntler snmu
twelve hours I applied an Alioocr's l'onocs
I'LASTKii to hU throat and up,)er cliest. Tho
cough ceased entirely In nn hour, nnd tlio
next dny the boy was well.

I told thn case touguntlotuan who suflorcd
in the same way ; ho, too, win cured In twenty
four himrsol his cough by Allcocx'b l'onocs
I'lahtem. Another patlont audureil from
p.iln In the suiull of the back Allcock's
1'osocs I'latrr was applied nt night, and next
morning the pain hud co.iecd. Again, a young
lady sullorlnglrom Nauralglu I'alns ur'.uud
the hcurt,byiny advice used Allcock's l'onurjs
I'lastkm, nnd was ontlroly cured In tlmo
days. Finally, a lady came to ma with Cold
Keet, which conitimtly reourrotl night nnd
day --this sometimes Is a symptom of Utcrlnu
Congestion 1 applied an allcock's l'oaocs
1'labtku to the sole et each loot, und her teet
gotnnd continued wnrtn. She wore the l'las- -

xers over a week.
Thus I have recently tried Allcock's l'onocs

l'LASTir.s, and tuke grent pleasure in bearing
witness to their rcmarkaulo curntlvo power

JANKM. 11AKKII, M. D.

" Allcock's " Is the onfy ffenufns l'nrous
riastor; buy no other and you will not be
elicited

Ho Careful of the DhIjIci.
If your children are threatened with croup

or any thmat dlRlcultv, apply u low drops in
Thomat' Kclecirie Off. It Is the nlcoxt inodt-clii-

lorthii llttluoncs we know or. for sale
hy II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 139 North
Uueu a tice t--

Admusitioh I Cure year cough thoroughlr
with Hale's Honey et Horuhound and Tar.
IMKo'a Toothachu Drops euro In one nilnuto.

ttVBVlAI. NOV1VK.1,
--rira

Tho Hop Vlaitert have a wonderful sule.nnd
why t Decniise they euro Hack Ache, fitltr
Joints, l'alu lu thu &ldn and all iiorunois In
uny part, l'coplo appreciate them. Any drug-
gist, 25 cents.

Tlio Traveling Halreinan
la nn lrreslstable follow, brim lull of stmles.
Jokis, couruge and grit, Hu Is
very taking withal, liuriloak ltloott Ihtta j are
a very taking medicine; they take every-whnr-

and are sold overywhnrw. Kor sale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l.t.1 North
Uueon Htruet,

Kor Uimo llnek nine or Cncst, use Blli-LOI- I'd

1'OltOUS I'LASTKII. I'rltn, 25 cent-So- ld

by II. II. Cochran, 1S7 and 13 North Quhou
street, Lancaster. elilleodii

ruLiriVAh.

PlK UOUNTV COM.MlSSIOM.ti.

Hl.l II ATTON, of Upixir Lraenclc tow iship.
-- SulJcct to Ito decialon et thu Heme- -

cratlo convention. lindAw

f'OIt UOlliNTY COMAIIisIONKIC,

GEO. 3 HOONK, of."adsbury township.
-- SubJoot to the decision of tlio Democratic

county convention. lolus-d- w

IOUOoiTlHl'V uO.HSIl.13IONr.il.

JOHN D. IlAllltAll.ot Christiana, BaiUbury
township.

-- Hublcct to the deolslon of the Deino- -
crallo county convention.

lOlt COUNTY UOMSUSSIOMCK.

lIKNItT T. 1IAUTMAN (Llmo Humor), of
East Lampeter township,

to the declflon et the Demo-
cratic County convention. niO-d- w

ijuiii coumiy uoaiimymiM:!!.
HOllDLEYS. PATTE11SON, oi Little llri-tal- u

township, i
-- Muheet to Ihu declalon et the Deuiocratlc

county convention.

new auvkii etaattissrs.
KKNT AONr.-HTDK- V IIOUnK, NO,

17MIK West Chestnut Btreet. Apnlyatiho
till INTELL1U1.NCEII OFFICE.

flMIK I.AHOKSr ANi HF.Sf Mi'OIIC OF
X Euchre, Casslno and Poker cards trom Ho

per pack up,
HAllTMAN'3 YELLOW FIIO.VT ClUAIl

BTOIIE,

Ol"l UKOLU NTOUUAITKWCigars, II for23c, at
lIAUIMAN'a YELLOW Fit JNT ClO tit

HTOltK.

YirANTKU-- A IllILIAIILK
TT lumllv nt

OlltL IN

milQ,.l, 1'. tt lt.l..W.l'l.a.i,
lnlO-Jld- " 230 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

Tji'.NN oiiiAitarmm si.oo run
X urea up, ul

HUH.

HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FIlONrClOAIt
8TOHE.

AND HAVANA UIOAHV.OUAKAMYAllA clear filler, for oc, nt
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FllONTCIUAIt

T01tU.

.""OK UKWT A TWO StOllV IllllOltI1 HOUSE In Mifflin street, between Duko
und Christian streets

ltd

two.

Apmy to
NO. A COT' K.J

1)2 East aMn street.

I AUVKHTI .n tll.KAH HAVANAWlll-.- Cigars lor 6 cunts, I gusranttu
them to bu suck.

IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FIlONTcIUAU
HTOltK.

1)5IllV4L.- -I ItAVK IlKSIOVKU TltK
XV Wholesalo Notion Huetuuss lrom No a
Luit King street to Hi and W south Queen
street, opnojlto the Fountain Inn

iuui7 IM JULIUS LOKU.

AMIIII, IIOAHOKltl, TWO MAIL
rled couples after April lut no Each

couple can have a handsouio tront room,
nor ih sldu of East King street. 2H snuares
east el I'eun Hanaro. For tiirlhor Inlormn-Ho-

address Attorney, this oilloo. pit out

Nit If AltrjKJtTISBMKNTH.

ri'HK MINIIF.H NKWINd MAUIIINK OK.
1 lle.o wilt be leinovod on April 1, 1831. to

2"K Knst Kinir stroet, now occupied by the
CltybhooHinrrt,

itiS-lm-
THE SlNOKIt MANK'UCO..

A..I. MITCIIKM.. Mannjer.

CMHtK. VOtt IIMHIIMI.
Heditotlon In Cork Shavings for

mnttri'Kies, pillows, eushlnns, ito., to continue
lorn short timn only. I'ut up in 40 pound
sucks. Two crude. Dotlvetcd fire.

CUNKSTOUACOIIK WOItKH,
inl-lw- d Nos.Slt A?iJ K. KultonBt.

WTTOH, IIUTTOnn, llUTTOflll.
Comnnnd ojcnmtnnourendlois variety el

Funry Prts lluttons, which we am selling
nt null prices, at

BWAUIl'S,
SO North Queen street,

Open evary evening till 8 o'clock. Jl0 3mdlt

WAMW). GIItr.8.
Apply tmmoiltately nt

JOHN F. HRKOftCO.,
Itt.MootlU No. 7 North I'rtnco l troot.

(JJinc nnn-r.HTA- TK FUNDS TO LOAN
IjytUUUon first lnortgnses In bnncastor

nnd adjoining counties, at IS and 5 per cent.
In sir mints to suit tlio borrower.

WOUItAM. A rtUHSKI.T,,
123 3wood 113 South Kllth Bt., Philadelphia.

(lllAILI,'.S, liUKN AM) V1NK.ATI1C31 ttlcii, Cc, 60 nnd Do, or 3 IkJ, 25oi dried
Mwoet Corn, 8o a quart Western Holler Flour
?3o Choice Flour. flSo ; Kpp's Cocoa, Wo t
dried reaction, Bo V ft t Iluker's Chocolnto,
iOJi IlcBt Coltcos, 23c, 70o, 15a and 12o-l- reh

ronntcd nnd, running mill by steam powar,
nlwnys fresh ground.
XTOTIOK.
11 MIS

AM
it.

KHxibMh Orfonlv.lnto of Strnsburg
boroiiKh, leaving a will, bequeathing the bal-un- co

et liar entnto to her nephews and n'eces,
said lulrs nro respoctlnlly Invited to report
themsiilToi ns such to the undorstgnud execu-
tor, without delny.

Dlt. J. II. MUB3KII, Kxccutor.
Wltmor I', O., Lancaster County, l'a.

mrl0-ltdft5t-

TATE Or Hl.l.AIIKTII OnKKMl.T,
Into of Htrnsburg borouuh. doceased.E

Letters Ivatamontnrv on anld estate having
been granted to the undorslgnod, all pcisous
lnilebU d thereto are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
or ttouianiis ugntnnt tlio sumo, will present
them without delay lor settlement to the
undorMgucd, residing In Knst Lampeter
townsh j).

Dlt. JACOll II. MUSS KK. Kxocutor,
Wltiuer, V. O.

1.13IATKIJ berir. I
or .Iimin iiKhitv nuuKn.

lata et Lsnenster city, deceiised
The unifi'rslgned Auditor, Hppolntod to ills
trlbuto the bulnuca remaining In tha hands oi
Jacob llelnhold. ndmtntstrallon, to nnd
niiinng thoao legally outltlod to thnsamo, will
sit lor that purposu on TUKHDAT. MAllCH
II, 1841, at 10 o'clock, u. m., In thu Library
Uooin el the Court Mouse, In the city et r,

wiieronll persons interested In laid
dUtrlbullou mny attend.

W.T. 11HOWN,
fcblS-CttI- Auditor.

HAI.K-O- N TUKSOAY, SI A HUH1)UIILIO will be sold nt public sale, at 119
Mouth ljueon street, n lurge exientlou tnble,
hut ruck, chairs, chests, Hour chest, boilstcada,
Uibtnj, a lurgo Cio of gtutled birds, a large
stutled engle, selMeeder stove, large lrrn kot-t-ii.

gtlndttoni', bureau, picture, looking
ghiHses, two bencln s (one 14 leet long and one

mat), laddu h. icythes, huge olemMor. luy
iiirxa mid a vurlotyol household and kitchen
furniture, tialu tocouiinoncont I o'clock p. iu,

UBNKYSllUllKllT,
m8-2t- d Auctioneer,

iiumau HniiV,.-ivi-iii. iik dulu on
J WKDNKSDVY, MAllCH 12, at No. U
North f lum Rtrcat. a general nsnortment et
Householilund Kltoheti Furniture, constating... .. ... iriLit... .il.nl u lln.a hi I a.nat.Ill Jiurbijl nutno, vfiiuiiD, .... ...4--

,

CookBtovo, Tin. Ulas and Qucenaware, nnd
tunny other urllclcH not mentioned.

hulo to comuiMnco at 1 o'clock, p. in.,-whe-n

terms will be made known by
MltS. C. K. STE1UE11VALT.

II. Fbijreiit. Auctioneer.
u

ClOl'AKlMSlMUlf, Fob. 7,;i884.
Wo, tlio undorslgned, hav ont red Into n

to date from Kobruary 1, HUl.
lor tliu termor one year, ter thu transaction
et the Krclght and Hauling business as thu
' C. A. miner Line." berrtoloru be csteoircd

by our citizens, aud lor which we solicit a
conttntiniici) et thu sumo at the old place et
liuslnc. Harrlsbuig avenue, opposite Mu-
lberry street. D. P. A C. W. 11IT.N Kit.

I7,s.04wdfnn

rpil MARK YOllUnhLITUOIIlirOUTAULK

GOTO HKCIITOLD'8

And eoo his Mitrta nnd Drawers ho Is now
selling iroui 20o. un, Ltnod Pants, now make
of Overalls, Unit Jackets IromCAc. up to thu
best Worsted, Woolen and other rthlrU. Oloves,
Mitts, Hose, Comlorts and lllanknts. Closing
out at co-it- . r'ave time and money and glvo
men cull.

HKNItY IIKCIITOLD,
121yd No. hi North Uuemi Street.

OKl'IIAN'COUKTriAlaK. of the Orphans'
Court of L'ineimtor county, thu undersigned
will sell onTUUaDAY KVKN1NO. MAltCH
IS, ISSI.attho Kiiystono Hotel, in the city el
Lancaster, the lollowtng valuable city prop-
erly, viz:

A lot or ground on the south Bldo et Kast
I.mnon street. betw en Dukonnd Llmo streets.
conUitnlug lu front G4 teet, 4 Inches, and In
depth to Madison vMey vtMeet. on which alley
are erected two UltlCK HOUSK.9.

A lot of ground on the west shin of North
Duko street, hutweon Jamos nnd Frodorlek
streets, containing In front 42 loot, nnd In
depth to Christian strcut 247 foot, on widen
street are erected a two-sto-ry rilAM E HOUSK
and Htublo.

halo to commenco at 7K o'clock p. in., when
torins will ba made known by

UKHKCOAIHTNE1.,
J. OUST ZOUK,

Administrator et C. A. Ultner, noo'd.
Pau'l lists, Auct. ml0,l2 15,17,13

XTOIIOK. IN TIIK MATTKlt (H' TUB
IN assigned estate of Ahrahaiu Illtnor and
wlto.ol Lancaster townshlp.Luiicastcrcounu.

Notlco Is hereby given tnat Abruham
Illtner hns )iresentcd a petition to thu
Court el Common I'lcns et Lancaster
county, asking Iho court ter nn order
and decree that D. II. Hostettcr, his as- -

slgneu for the benollt et his ci editors by deed
et uNiIgnmont, dated July 31, lt8J, shall

to lilm allot thu said usslguud estate
now in IiIh hands as Biich asslgneo, und that
itHiufilil HHrilL-nci- o Lo dlscharued and leloused
fiom said irust, aud that tlio said court have
iTmi Mnmliiv- - iho Hiivoiiteiiiith ilav of March.

lssi, at 10 o'clook a. m ut the couit house, In I

lliooiiyui laiiucnuiur, ur iiiu uukiiuk ui nan.
petition, when and where all parties Inter-ciuo- d

as creditors of the said Abraham Ultnur
may appear and be heard.

SAM MATT rillDY,
fUAmS.10 ProthonotarY.

ENX KltTAINJHtSNT.I.

rritic

INDIANS
ARE AT LANCASTER I

WHAT INDIANS t

Why the WARM SPRING INDIANS,

THE UEItOES OF THE LAVA IIED9, at

MiENNERCHORHALL,
COMMENC1NO

MONDAY EYENING, Mur. 3, 1881,
FOIITWO WEEKS,

TIIIIEETIIUIES UKPIIKSESTED. THUEE
NOTED CHIEFS,

Ohlof Amorlean Homo,
Ohlof Tal-B-Ko-- the Trallor,

Ohlof Dlnok Oloud,
Tho Wlr.ard lUlloSliotot tlio Cascade., with a

iiaun oi

Wild Western Warriors
--AND-

Iadiin Squaws, with Their Pappoosea.

AUTBN US, the Modoe Queen. DOVE WINH,
and her little l'uppoom tied to a board,

alter thn Indian custom. Pit At 111 K

FI.OWEIt, the NlghtlngHlo el the
Jiouuuuin, in riinur

Songs,
Indian Scouts, Indian Iiravcs,

Indian Mudlclnu Men,
Indian Wanlors and Indian Interpreters,

WILL OPEN A TWO.WEEKS' OA11N1VAL
AT

MENNEROHOR HALL.
Perlornianco ovcry night nnd nattniay inai

Into lor ohlldren. Positively no children ad-

mitted nt thu night porlormaucos.
ADMISSION TO ALL PEHKOIIMAN0E8,

ONLY 10 OENTS.
Front Beats rcscrvod lor I,adcs without ex.

tm chare. ma t't

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY PlVHSNINd, MAnOU 10. IH 4.

FOREIGN TOPICS.

TIIKHUULLINOKACK OM TIIK TA8JKH

Kom, the American tlowor, Wlna tha Matnh
Over lluboar, thn lCnullttiinan, UySU

Leiicthi-- ln the Soudan.
London, Maroh 10. Tho sculling rnoo

to day betwocn Wallace Hoss nnd Lluboar
was won by Hoss,

Tho distance was i miles nnd two fur
longrovortho regular Thames courso.from
I'utuoy to filartlako, Itoss conceding
lluboar 10 sooonds start. Tho hotting was
C to 4 in favor of Hose.

lluboar got a load at the start of 4$
leugths, but at Hammorsralth. thu nilddlo
point of the course, this dlff. renco wns
overcomo and tho,beats wore nearly oven,
Tho race was won by the Atnorloau by six
lengths.

Tho race was praotlcally over at Ham.
morsmlth, Hoss paddled homo 15 lengths
in advance of Iiubear.

Tney Wilt Stick to Dynniiilto,
Hlx l'eriom Orort nerl.

A sohoonor wns wrcokod last night nt
Wick nnd six persons worn drowticd,

A Patls uorrospondotit of the London
Standard says : " An Iilsh Nationalist
states that his party is determined to per
sovero in the use of dynamite, aud along
lories of oxplosiens iu England may be
looked for."

Oiinau Dlsna'a oreat litem.
Sitakim, March 10. Osman Digna,

leader of the fulso prophet's forces.dcolatcs
lie will drink the blood of tlio Turks and
their allies and will strengthen the religion
of Islam with the sword of the Mahdl."
Ho advises nn attempt to convert the
English to the Moslem faith.

WIND, brOW AMJ WATllH.

Kallrontls anil Turiiplkxa lllnclindcd With
Hnuw In Alalno Dentrncllnii lu Cniltornln.

Fahminoton, Mo., March 10, 9 a. m.
Tho railroads nnd turnpikes are all badly
blocked with enow, which has boeu falllug
Binco Saturday, nnd still continues. Thoro
have bcon no trains over thn Maiuo Cen-
tral railroad sinoo Saturday morning Tho
Sandy river railroad is also snowed under.

t ter in and Hood In Ualltomla.
San Fiiancisco, Maroh 10. Tho Btorm

of Saturday night and Sunday was the
severest for many years. Tho Santa
Chara valley, for a distance of 18 miles, is
ouo big lake. Damage to property is ful y
half a million dollars.

Oold anil ui the Only Lcj;al Tender.
Washington, Maroh 10. lu the Sonate

to day Mr. liayard introduced a resolution
lookiug to the amondmeutof the constltu- -

nothavopoweVtomakonnvthlugbutgold 'fi.S&22bauu Biivor aioai tenucr.
Iu the House nearly similar measures

wore iutroduoed by Mr. Potter, of Now
York, and Mr, Hewitt, of New York.

AUrszy Woman's Ifurrlbln Doatli,
Readino, Pa., March 10. At rnlduight

last night Mrs. Womhvark Knrklofl', of
Upper PoUs Qrovo, Montgomery county,
who was crazed with malarial fever, left
her bed and deliberately sot her olothing
on flro. Sho fought those who tried to
extinguish the tlnnics aud slowly burned to
death.

Murdnr In Oiiinhii.
Omaha, Maroh 10. James Nugent was

shot aud killed iu a bar room adjoining
the Theatre Comhruo, at a Into hour last
night. A man named Stout was also seri-
ously wounded. Tho cause of the quarrel
and porpetrators of the shooting uro not
known.

The Kfturned I.unlier ltesolmlous.
Washington, March 10. Tho German

tninistor prcsoutcd tbo Lasker resolutions
at the utato department to-da- Tho
prcsldout will probably send ii oommuni-oatiot- i

on the subject to Congress this
afternoon.

Arrettea in un Acconipllce.
Chicago, III., March 10 A apodal

from Lincoln, III., says that William Iloag-lau- d

was arrested at Maroa last night nud
lodged in jail hero this morning upon the
theory that ho was ooncorncd with Hall
In the triple inurdors at Mount Pulaski,

mjitotliiUB Kulti ut Tea Men,
EroKANC Falls, W. T., Maroh 10. Tho

ton mou who loft hero thirteen days ago
to locnto a now trail to Goldmines have not
been heard from.

The Treaty lletween Peru aud vlilll llatltled
Lima, Mar. 10, 10 a. m. Tho treaty of

poace with Chili has been ratified by the
Peruvian constitutional nsoombly.

A Founder or the Oneida comtnuulty Dead.
Utica, N. Y., March 10. Georgo

Cragin, one of the founders of the Oneida
community in 1818, wns found dead in
bed at the community yesterday,

Whvu the Kdltors May Talk.
Wasuinoton, Jlaroh 10. On Ftlday

next the joint committee on library will
hear any ouo who wants to be hoatd for
or against tlio uowspaporoopy right bill.

a.

ATrnckmatter Hilled.
JnitBET Citv, N. J., March 10. Wnltor

Pool, traokruastor of the Ponnsylvanla
railroad, waa killed by a train thin mom.

'K.

Death et utiliup uUrluon.
Cinc.vao, March 10. A. dispatch from

Omaha saya Bishop (Jhultsou died ut one
o'clock thia mowing.

WKATIU.ll INDIUATIONS.
WAaraNOTON, Maroh 10. For the Mlddln

Btatos, fair warmer, northerly
winds vcerint; to uorthwehtorly, BllKhtly
lower followed uy risiuc teinporaturo,
diminishing, preceded lu the cast part by
increasing pressure.

SI lltliJlll
fliUrtilDipiiln ninmal.

PniLADKLrniA, March 8 Finur qulot nnd
firm ; Hupornno State, 14 7fir3 On Extra
doi.l OfCafiOii'.i. family, (lias 00 Ohio &
lndl'inu tuinllv. WHO 00 1 Minn extru, clear,
fl 7110 't oodtrulght, r Miflil i winter patr
ont,tOJU7Si spring no, J0G0.4.

Ilvu Ildiirfil. .! M.3 (V).

Wheal null,- - but steady I No. 2 Western
lied, 1 CbU ; No. 3 do, U3KQ99" i w'- - t Va'
Hod. II 1701 17K.

Corn quiet and steady! sail yellow anil
mlxml, OluO Jo No. 3 mlxwl and yellow,
turtle.

OatB nulot but steady t No. 1 White, 4IO
4lko t No. 2 do, I3!4I3;o No 3 do, UJtU
(Jc i No 2 mixed, 42ftc.

It yn HCirco at 06o.
Beeds-Clo- vur dull at OJiQiOot Timothy at

sifOaiBM FlaxseiMt nun utU Cfll i0.
Provisions market quiet nndsiundyi Moss

I'nr,l0 60 Ho. I llams,:s( lin.la MocS lleot,
f"l 50

"llacon-Smn- kod Shoulders, BVioi salt do,
7Vjoi Hinokeil Hams, Kali; pickled do,
KViWinu. ..i... v..(l,in,l lnininKn

,, iiiiiiiiLiiiiiMHwi-.iin- nu coinb,r.,-.- . ,.-,-- . n.trti .IKCIOI Hr.tla. 30d3.'C II. C.
N. V. tubs nominal nt Wo do daily extra,

17O1H0 Western do, OlQlio do good touholoe,
HrtlSe.

noils nt oreioo.t'a militt extra. 20E20XO.
Cheese II nil and lu uwduratn iluwuuil New

York lull cruaiu,iiH"iv:
13o no iHir to gooi

13

Pa. p4rt
skims, 8X0Koi do lull skims, 7rso.

Pott oleum null ronnod. t)UJHo.
Whisky ut tl 20

YurU atar-et- s,
Nhw loaa. March 10. Flour-St- ate

LWeslorn dull
Supuritno

Weatorililo,
llXWUXot

and
State, fl

lu lntor' favor
sua 4U i.xira uu,

13 4013 tOt Cliolco do, H MiJU IX); Funov
.in. ill lOfttl 75 Hound IliMipOlllO. J 40

(jiooi onoico. iiwaaooi Suponlnu testein,
ii it)A 40; common to extra do, ;Jo
3 7Jt ohoico do, ti oao Ml oholou Whlto
Wteat tin, W 23ju H soutusrn quiet ana

unchanged common to mtr xtr, M dmso gooii to choice io.sn(iflN).

M.,i'.n",,.lv--. S,By option No. lHnf,
07K do April, tt Mlkl 0

Corn Ue lower nnd dull Mlxod Wtvitoru,Pot,Mitliln lnturo.eiiflto..fts ,VOV4 lowori llUatViatBtAto.Iiauo wonlcrn. iOatsAo!

I.lvs Stock MarkAt.
ClilOAoo-T- ho Drovtrt' Journal report

Ilogs-llecol- pts, 8.00U hum! shlpruenu. towo
hen; market Btoady rough pnoklng, w ds

CHttlo llccolpts 1.700 howl htpmnnta, 3 100
do. market unchanged axporlnfta ioATiiotgood to choice snipping! a tt eoao aui com-mon to medium $ lba 75

bhoon Itecelnta. 7IK) hnnil ahlnmnnla. 99m
do market notlvo and steady inferior to
lair. $i soai medium to good, f iqs ou cliolco
to extra, wa.

Kast Lininrr. Cattle nothing doing its,

iM head shlpuinnu. 4,lul hesil.
Hogs slow receipt, J,ooO hend slilpmonts,

4laitlo( I'hliadelphlos, 17 40(27 COt iorkors,
Irt 40(10 73.

Sheep nothing doing receipts, 409 head
shl)inenlB, 1,800 head.

l'hlladolpliln Cattle Harkeu
Stock Yards, Wxst I'liiLADKLriiu, Mar. 10.

Cattlu-mnrke- tln lair iloinand reoointu, 3.000
head prime, 7Q7Koi good, OXGGJio modlum,
i) Cio common, RfSSMo1

Slieup receipts, lo.oout In fair demand1'rlmi). liaalo (Jowl. (UfMUa Medium.
U(lo i.iiuiinim, io; lamus, 4Urt7Ue.

Hogs in rknt dull ruri.lntn. .iron hMAjlt
Western tilloyQio; country, 7Q10o.

btoeic maretn.
Quotations by Hood, McQrann A Co., Bank-or- s,

Lancaster, l'a.
111. If. 12 It ST. HI

t.. 1. U.li. n ...... ..,
Michigan Central SIX
New York Central 117
Now Jorsny Ceutrtl
Ohio Central 2M
Del. Lack. A Western.... 11S
Denver I.lo Orando
Krlo.. ............ ...,.,,. 214

iinsna a ioihh.... ....... vu
Lake ahoro 102
Chicago it N. W., coin.... 118
N. N Out. A Western.... 10K
St. Paul A Omaha so
l'HCinoMnii Ms
ltochestor A I'ltlshurgh.. )V,1
St. Paul i
Tuxom l'ncino w2
Union rncirie 81
Wnbush Common. 1KWatijsh I'reforroil 20)5
WoHt'rn Union Telegraph 74JS
l,oul3Vlllo& Nashville... ii)i
N. Y..Chl. A at. L
LehlRh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 472 472
Pennsylvania
lleiultng 2U1

P.T. A llutlnln 8).
Northern l'ncino Com...
Northern I'aclUc Prof...
Hesinnvllle
Philadelphia Erie
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern.,
on.......... ..........
People's l'lifiaotiimr

Central
llailroad

Ailnmi Kxpress,
Michigan Central llailroad
Michigan Houthern Itallrnad
Illinois Central llailroad.
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Itallroad
Chlenuo A Islnud llailroad.
Pittsburgh Wnyno llailroad
Western Tolugrupn Company,
Toieno
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nttvt
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Jov

. . nt i loose I
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New
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iiX

91
110.

102H

so

DOM
18!

2rtVi

7IW 7I

My. ,

A

......

8)l
215--

ui o

1014
12

Now York MB.
Krlo

OIK
li'i

Rock

Union

........1-- A

...a.. ...133

A Kort 134

Now
A Wabash 14K
noyContnil fsW

Ontario A Western WANow Yorlr

MX

YorK.

rbllauelplila.
(Juotattonsby Associated Prosi.
Stocks dull and steady.

PbtladolphlaAErloU.lt 19
tluudlng llailroad
Pennsylvania llailroad MHl
Lehigh Valley llailroad 71?J
United Companies of Now Jersey lU3k
Northern Pnclflo.. -- iVi
Northern Patino Prelnrred 4QW

Northern Coutral llailroad
Lonlgh Navigation Company
Norrtatown itallroad 110
Cuntrul Transportation Company 37K
Plttsb'K, TitugvlllBA Uunaloll.;!: 8i
LltUo ScUuvUcIll llnUimd I... 64

Local atuoae auj ixicita
Itoportod by J. 11. Lous.

Par
vul.

Lancaster City 6 per cent 1835... 10U
18C0... 100

" 181... 100
" fl per ct. In 1 orSOyosrs.. 100
" 4 per ct. School loe
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100
" 4 " In fi or 20 years.. 100
" 4 " In 10 20 years. 100

M&nhclui borough loan 100
MM 8T0COV

First National liank 1100
fanners' National Hank SO

Fulton National Hank 100
Lancaster County National Hank., 60
Columbia National Unnlc 100
Christiana National Ilaulc 100
Ephrnta National Hank ion
First National Hank, Columbia...,. 1U0

First National llnnicHirasburg.... 100
First National Hank Marietta 100
First National Hank, Mount Joy., 100
Lltttz National Hank 100
Manhelm National Hank 100
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. CO

Now Holland National Unnk too
Uan National Hank 100
yuarrvvlUo National Hank 100

Timimxii STOCKS.
HIi Hnrlnir A Henver V'allev ...i 25
Hrldgeport A Horoshoo 13X
uoiuuium x unosinui niii ui
'lolumbia A Washington
Columbia A lltg Spring
Columbia A Marlutta
Mnytown A Ellzabothtowu....,
Lancaster A Knhrata
Lancaster A WHJowUlreot
btrnsuurg A Millport
Marietta .x Maytown
Marietta .t Mmiut
Lunc.Eilzabetht'n A. Mlddlet'u

WUlluustown
Manor..

i...

nm

lia

s&

21

........

21

tt

01
47

or

10
25
25
25
23
SB
25
25
25

100
Lancaster A, Frultvlllo. 60
Laucastur A Lltttz 2fi
Lancaster A
LauciiBter

A Manhfitm, !

....

Lancaster A -

Lancaster & Now Holiuau ,, .,
Lancaster ASusouuhauun.

25
CO

23
25

100
800

MlSClllXAKUOCa STOCKS.
Ouarryvillo it. P. (50
Millers vine Street Cn- - CO

Inquirer Printing company 60
Oau Light and Fuel Compauy 23
Btovons House (Honda) 100
Columbia Ues Company 23
Columbia Water Company
Busquuhanna Iron Compauy,,.,,.. 100
MarluttuHollowworu,..., 100
Stovous House CO

Sicily island , 50
East Uraudy wlno A Wayncib'g.... CO

Ulllni-HVlll- u Normal School
Nnrtburn Market (0
Easturn Market CO

Western Markot ,. CO

MISOaLLAHBOUS B0XM.
ouarryvillo K. U..duolKXj (100
Heading A Columbia 11. K,,C's 100
Lancaster Una Light and Fuel Co.,

due In lor 'JO years 1W
Ijincnutor tlaa Llzhtand Fncl Co

dunlUHl 100
Manhelm Uorough Hands

YPJf

Lut
enle

101.71
114
120
1000
101
loe
100
103;
102

f201
112.75
118
112
146.20
115
151
151.25
119.
ax1
114.20
ltt
101.28

77.25
131
115
110

110au
la
so
10

11.05

a
GO

31
KI
58
75

105
li

44
SI
83

49.75
30

100
23
a

205.38
210

5
IU

1
21
M
CO

bt)

115
11

100

103
100.25

liruwu's nuueeniim HUacea.
la the most otlectlvo Pain Destroyer In tha
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken InUirnally or applied exter-
nally, anil thoreby more ocrtatnly UKL1EVK
PAIN, whether chronlo or aouto, than any
other pain alluvlator, and It Is warranted dou-bi- o

the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Sldo, Hack or Uowols,
Sore Throat, IlhoumatUm, Toothache, and
ALL ACIILS, and Is The Oreat Itellever et
l'alu. IlllOWN'S HOUSK1IOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A tcaapoonlul et
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet
nud, It proturrwl, taken at bed tlmo, will
1111EAK UP A COLD. 25 cnnU e.botUo.

w

Poilmiuc the Wrong Kna,
Many men dally lxilUhlholrbooU who never

i.uiii i.i. in i. , in, .- - - --
.'V.i-iiVi BIVUailHiUglllHJ liMlcuuuiiiim m vuoiriloliui.uloi pitme 75. . narrow It tasually with brush anil

ii,, ,u.i..ii nnii nun iriifin i -
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good
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,
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l --

i

or submit It to the paralyzing atton turn
of the avorage harbor. What happens T Why.
tills i ' rem neglect, mental anxluiy, or any of
a score et luiutos, the liaic turns proniaturniy

mid begin, to fall out. Parker's Half
Italian! will ut onoo stop the latter proaest
and restore thu original color. An o'?Bt
drusilug, Iron from g rue so.

N NE11B.-A- I1 persons ore horobv ortlddw
of the Cora- -

to tnun&s. on any of the lands

ijfneasrer counties, whether Inclouea or. u. .. ,

SlSKSkttsaifla , ,

H. l'KUQV ALDKN,
kdwaHd o. &kuax.

Attorney et . W ceJweW M
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